Great Northern ComQ.ared
Other Roads
Has been unabLe to overcome effects of
increase in traffic
HE <..;reat :-lorthern anllual report :or 1924 shows
net income after charges of $17,941,600, equiv
aleut to $7.19 a share on the $249,558,418 Ollt
standing preferred stock.
Net income in 1923 was
$18,067,947, equivalent 10 $7.24 a share. The 1924 net
income was the lowest with one exception, namely, 1922,
for many years of Great Northern history, although it wil!
be noted that the net income for 1924 was only slightly
less thall that fOl' 1923.
The chief trouble with thc Great :'-'orthern seems to be
nothing else than that it is a northwestern road. This
makes it worth while to ascertain how the property may
stand ill comparison with the other wads in the north
western region or with the roads in the western district
as a whole.
There is presented ill Table 1 a comparison oosed
priJlcipally on the dnt:l which appeared ;n the article ill
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cnne per ton per mile in the llorthwl:"stem region W;IS
46 per cent; in the western district a~ <1 whole, -13 per
cent, while for the United States as a whole there was
an increase of ~8 per cent. In revenue lon-miles the
northwestern region showed in 1924 as comp,ucd with
Ihe fiscal year ended June 30, 1916, <Ill increase of only
3 per cent, wherea.~ the western district showed an in
crease of 21 per cent and the United States an increase
of 14 per cent. As a result of this cOlnhin?tion of cir
cumstances, chiefly, the net railway operating- income 01
the northwestern carriers in 1924 W<lS 29 per cent less
than their standard return during- the peri(l(\ of fedeml
control, or their average annual nct railway operating
income for the three veal'S ended IUllc 30, 1917. The
western district as a \~'hole showed'" decreas~ of 7 pel'
L'ellt and the United States as a whole an increase 01 Y
per cellI, Tn the southern all(\ southwestern reg'lolls as
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the Ruil7.my Age of July 25, entitled "The Trelld of Rail
wav Earning::; Shov,;n in Charts," by H. M. Sperry. In
lhat article comparisons were made of the revenue ton
mile~ and revenue per ton-mile of the severnl reg-;ons for
192.3 and 1924 with the fi!:,'1lres for the year encled June
30, 1916, and ::;imilarly the neT railway operating income
of the regions wn~ compared WIth their standard return
for operations during the period of federnl c,)ntrol. While
the Sperry stun)' clid not attempt to take sides in the pres
ent controversy relative to the reorganization of the Chi
cago. :\'fjlwaukee & 51. Palll. which is ,erving to throw
so lIluch light on the situation OJ the northwestern car
ricrs, figl1l'cs 2 and 3 of the article apparently did show
that it was Jac.k of traffic as much as the unfortunatel\' low
r<1te level which was handicapping the roads in the l~onh
wc::slern region,
Thus, in comparing 1924 with the 'fiscal yeHr ended
Jl1ne 30. 1916, it was developed that the il1crea::;e in rel'-

Northem

result of substantial increase:; in tr?ffic and with in
creases in the rnte level abottt the sall1e or less than that
of the northwestern region tbe increase over the standard
return in 1924 was 42 :J.nd 41 per cent re"pecllvely.

il.

Rate Increase Only 38 Per Cent
Table I show· how the Great Xonhern fit::; into thl:'
picture. rt· revenue per ton per mik in 1924 is seell
to be but 38 per cent in e.'Xcess of its revenue ton-mile
earning' for the year ended June 30. 1916, an increasl:
llluch below the admittedlv small increase for tbe north
western region 3. a whole, likewi e helow the increa,e
for the western district and suhstnnti:11h' below the IJl
crease for the country. As conccrm 'Creat Northern
traffic. in 1924 as compared with 1916 there was fin in
crease of 3.6 ver ce1Jt-i\lXH,t the same :h the n(1rtl1\q:~(l'rn
region's increase of 3 per cent hut trailing the figure of
2I per cent for the western d i str;ct and the fig\lre ') f 14
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However, whereas ill
the northwestern reg-ion had nct railway operating
I1\Cl)Il.4t 29 per cent k,.< than the stanclilrd rerllrn, the
C rea t N '..J1'rlWrtJ had a decrease Q f 15,V, per cent. This
per cem, while showing a better result than the region,
\1 as not as satl~fadury as was shown by the western
d I 'it I-ie!" 7 1''= ,. C('111 dcnease and not near! y a~ sat isfad~llr 'I' th,' Ullitt:d Slaks' 9 pcr cent increase. The
ligures In the table include abo data for 1923, These
figures are better than those for 1924 bur the relation~hip" <:I~ lx:tweell the GreJt Northern and the groupings
Wil h which it is cC>lllp:tret! are about the same as in 1924.
J n either case the Great Northern has had about the same
increase in traffic as the northwestern region. It has
had J. substantially smaller increase in revenue per ton
per mile but It has nol S\J ffered so greatly from the stand{10int uf its net railway operating income as ib neighbor
rOJd~ in t h", north west.
.J ')24

Great
Norlhe.m

NarthweS7arn
Regio"

V\'e:s*"ern

District

The Great Northem differs from its two leading neighl)ors in the northwestern region with respect to its heavy
traffic ill iron ore Oll the one hand and its considerably
smaller volume of lumber traffic 011 the other. The ore
traffic in 1924 totaled 13,539,021 tons and constituted
42.8 pcr cent of the total revenue tonnage. This indicates that ore hears alloHt the same relation to Great
Northern atrair~ that coal Lcars to the operations of coal
carrying roads. TIlt 1924 ore tonnage was 23 per cent
less thall in 1923 but in 1923 the ore tOllnage was about
tIl(; br,t;~·-'t ill tl1r,: rOad's history-the expression "about
the ];lI'gc,t" IJ{,ing- ll,~'d advisedly because it is only since
1920 that the Great Northern has been reporting freight
commodity statistiCS in its annual reports. The 1923 ore
lOllIWg<.' totaled 17,676,007 and it was 49 per cent of
the road's total rev<:nu~ tonnage. The importance of
the ore tonn.age is that its volume varies with the pr05\'>Critl' of the steel ind\lstry and not with the agricultural
prosperity of the Northwest. The steel industry has been
rather more prosperous than has agriculture in the North-
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Is Great Northern Suffering from La~k of Traffic?
These deWils would seem to indicate that the Great
]\,)rchel'1I is at the present time sutTering from a low·
rate kvel and f rOlll lack of traffic alike. 1n some way,
howe ver, it hns so i In provcd it... efficiency of operation
th;lt Idll1C' it>- Jlct income h<t~ suffered ill great deg-ree it
llas not 'iuffered to ~Iujte the same extent as have the
roads in the northwestern reg-ion as a whole.
The full signihC<lJIce of the Great :-lorthem's increase
pf Illlt 3,G pcr c':n( ill 1924 as compared with 1916, or of
the increase of 12 per (ellt for 1923, is best understood
\\. hen it is realized that prior to the war railway traffic
on the ra ilruads of this countrv as a whole llsed to double
in about 12 u.! 14 years, or- o~ thc averag-e of 7 or 8 per
cent a. year. The ye;\1- ended Jtlne 30, 1916 was the best
yeJr in Great Northem'~ history up to tllat time. The
traffic for the year 1916 has been exceeded in every
yeal' since with the exception of three.
However, the
fact that ill 1923 the increase over 1916 was but 12 per
cent or ahout tllt: average of I Y; per cent a year would
seem to just ify (hose who speak of the lJck of prosperity
ill the t\or(hwest, of the l1andicaps of Panama Canal
cVllIpetilion or, indeed, it may indicate that the period of
c-,p:ll1sion in (he l1orthwc,(crn region of this Cotll1try has
kill] )(na ril y ceased, 1\ ,; fa r as the traffic fig-u res indicate,
thl; ~ill\ation i, not good. As concerns the increase of 38
pc,' c('nt ill ra.tes for the past 80 years with the increuse in costs that has taken place in this time, it is indeed
sllq)fi~illg- that with this small increase the Great
!\QrthcfIl should h,1\'e been ablt: to (,orne through as well
as it has,
More Ore-Less Lumber

be

west, so It JS to be supposed that iron ore. except as its
volume has varied with the marked variations in steel
production, ha~ been somewhat of a sustaining- factor
in the Great Northcl'll's general situation. III the recently issued Great Northern annual report, the view is
expressed that the ore traffic in 1925 will be about the
samc ns it was in 1924.
In lSJ24, the Great Northern carried 3.500,672 tOllS of
products of forest where
the Northern Pacific moved
8,713,309 tons and the Chicago, l\lilwaukce & 51. Paul
10.134,257 tons. In each case the 1924 ligures were less
than those for 1923. The Great Northern's percentage of
products of forcsts to tOl;l1 revenue ton~ was 10.5 per
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cent while that of the Northe.rn Pacific was 36.3 per cent
ami that of the Milwaukee 21.5 per cent. It has been
fairly generally agreed that the competition of the
Panama Canal has been felt most acutcly by the northwestern roads with reference to their lumber traffic. Because of the Great Northern's comparatively small proportion of lurnbn traffic It has been believed that the
Great NortheOl has prohably suffered less from Panama
Canal competition thall have other roads. it is, of course,
to be borne in mind that Panama Canal competition has
also been pointedly effective with refercnce to high grade
traffic moving westbonnd in cars otherwise being returned
empty for lumber traffic.
However, it was noted above that in a comparison with
1916 the Gre(lt Northern increase in traffic has been only
about as great as for the northwestertl region as a whole.
In 1923, the Great Northc1'll moved only 12 per cent
more revenue ton-miles than in the year ended June 30
1916, amI in 1924 only 3.6 per cent more, The Northern
Pacific moved less r('venue ton-miles in either 1923 or
1924 than ill 1916, The Milwaukee inclusive of the
Chicago, Terre Haute & Southeastern, carried 14 per
cenl more revenue tOll-miles in 1923 than in 1916, and
in 1924 5 per cent more. It apparently is not difficult to
explain why the Great Northern and the Mil,,'aukee have
had increases in their traffic since 1916-however comparatively slight as com.p..-1rCU with pre-war rates of increase or increases ill the country as a whole~while the
Northem Pacific has had a. decrease. The anS~\ler is tn
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be found in the fact that the greater development of the
branch line or feeder mileage of the Great Northern and
the 1\1 ilwaukce is in tPte eastern part of the northwest
while the Northern Pacific 11as developed more in the
western part. \Vhatevcr may be the cause--greater diversification of agriculture, the ore traffic or whatever
else--it appears. that thc eastern section of the north west
has had a gre-ater growth as far as railway trafllc vol\\1)1(
is concerncd than has the western section.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul's Traffic
At this point a slight' digression may be in order. ft
was Iloted :i!Jcwe th.1t the 1\·1 ilw:lukee. illc!tHling it" reccntly
acquired subSidiary, tbc C. T. 1-1. &. S. Eo, moved 14' per
CCllt more revcnue toll-miles in 1923 than in the veal'
ended June 30, 1916. This compared, it Will be noted
fn)lll the figurc~ presented in Table 1, witl1 increases oi
l-(;Jn:Af NnIl,Tll£l<~ TU.;'(M Co;»,tJ'~~"D \.... I'fH THO!)E oP 07JJl:Q. ROAl>S
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12 per cent in the northwestern region. 22 per cent in

the western district anu with 21 per cent in the whole
United States. The St. Paul's increase in traffic ;n
1924 over 1916 was 4 pel" cent, comparing with 3 per cem:
in the northwestern region, 21 per cent in the western
<:Iistrict and 14 per cent in the United States. There afe
those who contend that Jo.~s of traffic is not one of the $1.
Paul's difficll!tie, hut that low rates are the only cause of
its troubles. The St. Panl may not have lost traffic hut
it certainly h,l.s not had the increase 111 traffic
TAB I.E
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Grcnt :\orthern lumber traffic that snould not escape
notice. The Great Northern and the ~ortlJern Pacific
each have a half interest in the Spokane, Po,tJand .&
Seattle, which ill turn owns all the capital stock of the
CJregon Trunk. The~e lines reach virgin Jun1.b\;r <;:Otl)ltry in the state of Ol-egon. It is to he sUPPQsed that
as the lumbering industry continues the tendency 'will be
to turn to this area ior supply. In that cas\;, the Great
~orthern will be given its share of the traffic from the
uew !llln\)er distr!~ts and will be mensurahly assisted hy
the fact that its hnes reach a widespread territory in tht;
ca~tcrn part of the northwestern region whcn: th'e road'5
branch line developmem is greatest in extent, and traffic
\() which region enll11ut 11,,· afTe<:tcd hy !'an;l1l1;J. Cnnal
competItion.
1924 Compared with 1923

In 1924, tbe Great Northern moved, as above noted,
23 pc r cent Jess i nm orc t hall i 11 1923. It~ total re\,e.llue
tons were 12.96 per cent less than in 1924 but otherwise
were the largest in t11C company's history. III thc case
of revenue ton-l1liles, the 1924 tQtal sl10wed il decrease
of 7.55 pcr cent from 1923, 1>ut besides being- less than
that year they were Jess also 111:.n in 1917, 1918 and 1920.
The total <Jperatillg reV<;l1t1<:S wcre $110,243,104 a~ compared with $J 20,077,771 in 1923, <l decre:l.~e f)f 8.2 per
cent. Total operating expense, were $75,212,058, com·
j)::lring with $86,750,523 in 1923, which was a decrease
of 13.3 per cent. The chief significance oi this marked
decrf:a~c in operating eXl~l1se, wns the (act that thf:
operating ratio of 68.2 was the smallest reported for any
vea, since 1917.
. The net opera ti ng revenues, t l1a t is, reVCI1l1<;, less expenses' totaled $35,031,046, which wa:'! a11 increase of
$1,703,797. Unfortunately this increase was not ("<tHiecl
d0W11 to net mill"'i}' operating incume. Til" rc:s\Iltcd beCause there was all incrcnse of $1,144,515 in t<lxe, and
bCC<ltts(: a credit eqttiplll<:1lt rent balance of $806,631 ill
1923 was changed to II nct (lehit bnlance of $304,269. in
1024, the difference bein~ $1,110.900. It i, something'
new for the Great ~orthcrn to report a dehit per diem
balance. The result ~ame about apparently from re<:1\1(:tions in the amount of equipment which the]\; orthern now
owns hut probably the must important iactor was the
c;l$in~ in the car situation which permitted the cOlllp;J.ny
to k<.'~p its OW11 C(irs un its own rails ,n,tc:vl of having
them ill the East where chev would, to he S!lr<:. ,·jclrl ;)
dollar a day but where, at the snme time, thl'\' wO{lJc1 l1!lt
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-that it should have had. This means simply that lack
Qf trnffic must be properly conceded to be one of the
St. Paul's handicnps, because when all is said and done
an il1en:a~e of 14 per cen tin t raffle in 70 yea r~ as wa,
shown for 1923-or nn average increase of less than 2
per cent a year--can hardly be considered any increase
in tr;tffie at all.
'"
There is a further factor of interest with reference to
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he available tor Great 1\ orthern traffic. Pre,ide1l1 Budd
in his annual report further expbins that it was neceJ!' ry
for the Great Northern "to pay rental for (i large nd')Jer
ui foreign cars which it acC\tlllub.ted <lnd u~cd in n!...,Ang
the heavy grain crops."
\
N et r~i!way operating- income of $24.201,287 compared
with $24,731.992 in 1923, which was a decrease of ~~3C.
705. The decrease in operating- expenses was made lip

J
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as follow~; :'Iainlcn;).nce of way expenses decreased
$1,366,774 or 9 per cellt; transportation expenses decreased :;,6,mH ,455 or 13.,~ per cent: maintenance oi
equipment expense,; decreased $4,621,336 or 21.3 per cent.
Thi~ factor vf the marked decrease in maintenance of
NE\V line of air operated dump cars with capacities
equipment e.~pense~ for 1924 as compared with 1923 has
ranging iTorn 12 to 4S cu. yd. has been placed on
been CQ111111<-11tnl on several times in these reviews of the
the mark<:t by the Koppel I ndustrial Car & Equipoperation:, of (he vanOllS railroads. The decrease in the
case of the Great Northern was somewhat larger than ment Company. which is owned and operated as a suhtor most railroads. It was occasioned by the facl that sidiary of the Presscd Steel Car Company, Pittsburgh,
the charges for equipment repairs ill 1923 were high due Pa. These cars are of a type in which the entire body tilts
to the shop strike and the equipment rehabilitation pro- 011 a row of body hinges mounted on the center sill. a
gT3m that many roads carried out. Thus, the Great d isti ncti ve f ea tme heing t ha t the hinges are of a three"Jorthem showed for 1924 a d<-crea~e in the primary ac- point type. ~ormally the hody restS at a center point·
but during the dumping movement the turning point is
coum of repairs to locomotives of $1,62i,721 or 20.4
per cent. There was a decrease of $1,209,143 Or 16.4 per ~hi fted tUrlller QUt. This arrangement throws the di~
cent in freight car repairs, and similarly a decrease of charge eeltie oj the hody out considerably further from
$1,304.872 in the primary account of freight train car re- the rail than wvu1d he the rase with a single point hitlg<::
tirements, III fact, in 1924 there was a credit balance in wilhollt inCl'ca~jn;.:' the height of the car. The constrllcthis account. The Great Northern in 1924 expended for
new equipment purchased, fOJ' equipment built in COOllXlny shops and ior improvements lO equipment. $8,517,893. So great were the retirements, however, that there
was charged off for this purpose $10,671,354 resulting
in a net credit to the investment in equiplllent account of
$2,153,460.
In a [Xrio<.J of five years, the Great :\'orthern has shown
JlO substantial chan[;e in the number uf locomotives owned
but it has had a substantial increase in- the total tractive
forc<:. 1'11<' number of freight c'ars owneu at the end of
The Car Is Said to
the year w<.t.~ about 6,000 Jess thall at the end of 1923
and less ev(;n than on June 30, 1914, The total carryill~
capacity ill tons of these cars wa~ less than at the end
tion of the car p<-nnits dumping at an angle that is said
to make it entirely self-clearing.
of 1923 but, as would be expected, it showed a marked
inerea,e Over the total for preceding years. \.\Iith further
The dumping is actuated bv means of vertical c\'lindcr,;
reference tu I he GrC<1t Northern's equipment situation, on each side of the center siil. Single cylinders atc prothe road rcporte<l for the month of :.\Jay, 1925, 9.7 per
Vided on each side Oll all cars of capacities ranging frOIll
cent of i:~ (;ars unserviceable. In !I.'lay a.lso 22.3 per cent
12 to 25 C\!. yd. and twin cylinders on each side of cars
uf it, luwll1(Jtl\'c~ were unserviceable, but it 11ad stored in having capacities ranging frOlll 30 to 45 cu, yd. The
ser\';c~alJ1e condition, 131 or about one-fifth of the total.
design oi the car is such that thE' operation is entirely
automatic.
Transportation Expenses Reduced
:\ new lucking I11cchnnis1l1 of the cot:r.pre~sion type i~
Another feature uf illter(;~t is th~ reductiou of I J.5
lIsed which suppOrt,; the body at four pomts over the
per cent ill t"an~pon3tioJJ exp~n~e~. The ratio of tran~ bolsters by compression lllelllvers which are automatically
portation <:xJlem(:~ to total ope,ating revennes in 1923
removed when the dUlllping- operation takes place. \Vhe.ll
wa~ 37Ji per l'cnt, but ill 1924 thi~ wa~ recluc<-u to 35..1per c('nl
O"n one-half 0 f the total decrea.se in trfln~
!,ortatioll l'X]Jen~e>. W<l.~ accounted ior by fuel, the charge"
for fnel for train locomotives in 1924 being 262 per cent
le,;s thaJJ in 1923. This was the result of lower fuel
yrices and a),o marked savings in fuel consumption. In
1924. the Great l\orthern fuel consumption was 140 111,
of coal p<;r 1,000 gross ton-miles as COll1pared with 1 ~O
ill 1923. ] t i~ i\\ rther of interest tbat ill 1924 the Great
.'\ orlh<:rn reported the largest average revenue train load
in its hiS/m'y, the fig"ure o,f 770 comparing with the uest
prn'ic;u< fignre vi 712 il\ 1923. It is only seldom that
A View of the Car. Showing the Operatini,Equipment
a railnXld ,ncc<:eds in repurtiug such a marked increase
i1\ its a\'n,q.':l' train loadin!; with <l reductJOIl of nearly 8
dumped at all ilngle of -l-5 dcg-. the car body is arrested )iY
per ccnt 111 it:-. revenue ton-lllile~.
The Clcal l\onhern is startil\~ 1925 ~olne\\'hat l)ett~r (')11 tat: l w\ t 11 f rict ion bl'ake bumpers mounted on the
than it starl\'d out in 1924. Gross earnings for the t1r~t enel, of (he llnderframe boISlt'l·s. These bumpers reduce
six l11onlh~ were $4G,840,306 as compared with $45,677,- the "hock \)11 the tmeks and \lTlderframe. The mechanism
f<)r lii/ing" the sidc", or doors of the car is' of a Hew de6.19 ior the tirst six monjh~ of 1924. Th~ six-months
r<:port 'huws substantial reductions in operating expenses ';~11. The nOf1nal ovening req\lired is about six feel 1)\\t
and a mrtrked improvement in tl1e per diem siwation. .A I- practil'alll· allY rell~ullahle door or discharge opening can
t hough t hu s far in 192:i the wad is st ill repo rting a de bit
he ubtained. Il i~ said that these tars will·dump their'
equipmcnt rent b;:dance, this balance is Jess than one-half
load at a distance from the rail which makes the usc of
that in the first six months of 1924. Net rail way operat- aprons or Aoor extensions l1nnecessary, although the cars·
can he equipped with doors thaI drop down 10 sen<: as
ing income to June 30, 1925 was $6,844,566 compared
np1'On",. if dC!\JfI;;d.
'
.'
""nh SS,KlO.JOl fm the fir,t six months of 1924.

Stee l Dump Car
Embodies New Features
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